
OO!PORATIOI OF TIDD DISTRICT OJ :suruu1rx 

;BY-LAW 10. 337. 

A BY-LAW to repeal the "»urna\7 Waterwork• Loan 
B7-law, 1,20n. 

WDRlU.S a BJ•l&W tnti tuled 1h• "lhD'a&bJ waterworks Loan 

By-law, 1,20n being :By-law lo. a,; of \he Oer:pore:t1on of the 

Disu-101 ef Buaaby received th• aas•nt of the eleotora on the 

Fifteenth (ljth) da7 of JanuarJ, 1,21, aacl 

Wl!tifOilA.S the eait By-law aathortaed the oenstnot.ioB of a.n 

auxiliary water main across the Mu1cipal1ty of Jurnab7 antl the 

1mprov•ment and extension of the preeen1 water sJatem throllgb.ou1 

th• ltlmio1pal1t7 ad also au.1horie•t the raiei:ag b7 wa7 of loan 

the nm of Sixt7 !housand (t,0,000.00) »olla:ra for the purpose 

e.:t'oresaid, a:ni 

WRDlilAS publto tender• for lh• puohaae •~ ~1f'7 thousand 

($JO• OGO. 00) Dollar• 4.eben tuea au. th0r1eed i7 the aa14 Jy-law 

were :reoe1Te4 en 'iht !weD:tieth (201h) c1a7 of oow'ber, 1,n, and 

1th• beat p:rto• o)ta.1na.ble from aueh p11.bl1o tender ••• :ru.net1 eat 

Eight One-hudre4the (t,0.08) »ellara per On• ind.red (tioo.oo) 
I>ollare, and 

WHEREAS the liaeount en Fitt7 Tb.ouaan.4 ($jO,OOO.OO) Dollars 

&la priee ot linet7 U4 Eight On••hU.d.,etth• (t,e.08) Dollars 

per One R1mdre4 (tlOO.GG) Dollar• would amount to Four ttc:raaand 

line Hu.ndret ant 81xt7 ($4.,,o.oo) Dollara, and 

WBlillllAS the t.ntereat which would aoone oa ,:n. said au of 

Feu Diouaant 1111• Ru4ret and Sixty (04,,60.00) DoUa,ra at six 

(') per •••'hlll per anmua for -..-., (20) reara (atmple interest) 

wcui 'be the •a of 'JiTt !houeana. line iud:re4 and F1:ft7-wo 

(tJ,,J2.IO) Dollar,, aad 
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WHEREAS the total loss to the ra.iepa7era ef 'thia 

llunieipality if the 4•benturee were sold at the said prio• of 

Nine,;;, lllld Eight One-hund:r&tths (t,0.18) Dollars pex- On• 

Hlllldred (#100.00) Dollars would be the su ef Ten Theuand Nine 

Hundred and TwelT• (tlo,,12.00) D•llar$. and 

WHJIREAS the original eet1m&ted eesu of the eoaa,ruo~ien 

of an auxiliary water InQin acroes the Municipality of Burn&bJ and 

of imprQvements and extensions to the pr•sent water a79tem wae 

the eum ot Fifty-seven Thousand ($57,000.00) Dolle.re. and 

ffi.EREAS public tenders for the oonstruotion of the aait 

works were received on the Twentieth (20th) daJ et October, 1,21, 

and the lowest t@nder for th& constnction of the said works wae 

1n the sum of Twenty-nin• ThouBand Seven liuntre4 and Ninety-five 

($2,,795.00) Dollars, and 

EEREAS arrangements have bee» ma4e for f1naneing th• 

said works at a nett interest charge of Six (b) per een'tllm per 

annUJll. ani 

WB.Jl'lB.EAS in the beet interests of the ratepayers o~ ihia 

Municipality it is lsairable Silt expedient that the said 

debentures should not be eold uder present finanoial condit1ona, 

and 

w.J:IEREA.8 in the best interests of the ratepayers of ihis 

Munioipali t1 1 t is desirable and expedient that the said "1lurns.by 

Waterworks Loan :By ... law, 1,20° ehould be repealed, and that the 

debentures authorised by the said By-law should be cancelled. 

HOW TB.EREFORE the .Municipal Counoil of the Corporation 

of the Dietriot of Ju:rnaby enacts ae follows:-

l. That the tfhrnaby waterworks Lean By-law, 1,20" 'being 

:By-law Bo. 2,; of the Corporation of the District of Bu.rnab1 
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'b• and ie herebJ rep•alei eaTe an4 exoept the fellowing: .. 

"A !J-l&w to authorise the construction of u aux111ar7 
''water me.in across the· Munioipali 'i7 of lh1ra.ab7 and. to 
"improve and extend. the present water eystem throughout 
"the :Municipalit7. 
11Wb.erea.s it ia e:s.pe6.1Qnt that an auxiliar,- wa,ter main 
"aorosa the ilun.1cipalit7 should be proT14e4 and that the 
"water works s,stem within the .M:1Ulio1pal.1 ty sbeal.'1 be 
ntmproved and ex-tended. 

"The llu:nieipa.l Oounoil of the Corporation ot the 
"Dis'brio~ cf Burnaby th&re:f'ore e:ne.ets e.s followa: -

''(l) An aUXilia:r;, water main shall be oonstruoted aoross 
"the Municipality of Bo.rnab1 on loeation approved by 
"resol11t1.on of the Ooueil and the prese»t wate:tt werka 
"system. in th& Mu.nioi:pa.lity shall be imprevei and 
"e xteu deo. as the O ou.nc il m&J 4e 'ierm.in•. 

" ( 7) This By-law •hall take ett ec t on its be 1ng fin&ll;y 
"pa.eset'i. aud may be oi 1ed as n:su:rnab;y Waterworks By-law, 
lflj 20 ?I• 

11 (8) Thie B7-law before the final passing thereof' eh.all 
"receive the assent of the electors of the eai4 
"Munic1p6lit;y in the me.:nner require! \7 law. 

"Done aud passed in open Oeuncil this fwent~-thi:rd (2Jri) 
"clay .<:>t Deeenib.er. 1, 20. 

ttReoeived the assent of the el•o~or• 'ihU Fifteenth 
"(l;th) day &f January, 1921. 

ttReconsideretl and fin.all,- passed this Twentielh (20th) 
"daJ of Ja.nuar7, 1,21". 

2. Th.at the whole of the ie bturturee au thor1s•d 'bJ the •aid 

By-law No. 21, be an.i they are hereiy ordered to be oanoell•d 

1Jnm•die.tel7 upon the coming into effect of this :By-law. 

3. This :By-law shall eome into force and effect upon 

receiving the asaent of the Lieutenant-GeYemor-1n-Oou.no1l. 

4. This :By-law may be ei ted for all purposes as the 

ttlnJJiiABY W.ATEliWORKS LOAN BY-LAW, 1,20, RE:EEALING BY-LAW, 1,21 11
• 

DONE All> FASSED in open Council this Tnll.17-four'th 

(24th) day of October, 1,21. 
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RECONSIDERED and finally passed this Thirty-tirsi 

(31st) d.aJ of Ooteber, 1,21. 

RECEIVJ!TD the assent cf the Lieutena.Dt-Governor-in-

Oounoil thia Fifteen th (15th) day of November , 1,21 • 
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I, Arthur G. Moore, Clerk to the Municipal 
Council of the Corporation of the District 
of Burnaby, her eby certify that the fore
going is a true copy of a By-law passed by 
the Municipal Council on the Thirty-first 
(31st) day of October, 1921 • 
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